
2022: the year of new rhythms

dear friends & family,

as 2022 comes to a close, we continue our tradition of reflecting together on the year that’s
passed and setting goals for the one ahead. we’re grateful to have family and friends like you
who make our lives rich and meaningful. here’s a bit about our year in a nutshell. we’d love to
hear more about your memorable moments too.

happy new year!
♥ mansi + sush + niam

–-

we started life as a family of three
experiencing the world with baby ni
rediscovering the joy of play
and ourselves along the way.

// we moved from scarsdale to brooklyn to manhattan. come visit our new spot!
// we discovered bits and pieces of niam’s personality, like his sense of observation, vivid
expressions, and love for music!
// mansi published a “tiny love story” to capture her evolving relationship with niam.
// we celebrated one year of birth and breastfeeding at our “fall fest” event.
// we’re continuing to explore our approach to parenting and what it means for our
relationship with each other.

back in action from parental leave
we both launched new technologies
we also learned that “brick” = “frigid”
while coaching some gen z college kids.

// after parental leave, sush took on a new role launching blockchain products for onyx and had
some interesting encounters!
// during her own postpartum, mansi continued to build digital health products for women at
maven clinic.
// this fall, she decided to take a sabbatical, during which she launched the college essay
course online and the first version of letter loot with her brother, neil.
// we helped minds matter kickstart its college coaching program supporting low-income
high-achieving students through their transition to college.

we had a blast as the year unfurled
meeting family and friends across the world
we also found plenty to uncover here at home

https://photos.app.goo.gl/5AKr8V1VaN3SqMFw7
https://www.nytimes.com/2022/08/02/style/tiny-modern-love-stories-fond-of-the-little-fellow.html
https://photos.app.goo.gl/XPnTSeQsNJ4SmHtD8
https://www.lyndallschreiner.com/parenting-by-design/mansi-kothari
http://folklore.usc.edu/common-new-york-slang-brick/
https://photos.app.goo.gl/95gGaTy4nxEE7vrn6
https://photos.app.goo.gl/95gGaTy4nxEE7vrn6
https://www.thecollegeessaycourse.com/courses/the-college-essay-course
https://www.thecollegeessaycourse.com/courses/the-college-essay-course
https://photos.app.goo.gl/pL2cFoNwQiGdD1A19
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12UBVVEvzAuA7QyDC5ferQ_r4AxMn5kfE/view


even hulu & netflix made it to our poem.

// niam went on a global tour to meet his superfans (aka family, friends, and two great
grandmothers) in california, london, and india.
// we celebrated our 5-year wedding anniversary and 10-year college reunions.
// we had new cultural experiences in nyc, like the whitney biennial, shakespeare in the park,
and the noguchi museum (a hidden gem in astoria!)
// we continued bonding over our love for quality reality tv like the kardashians and meghan &
harry. we hope this trait doesn’t get passed down.😀

we’ll look back fondly at 2022
but before moving on we want to thank you
for holding a special place in our lives
we’ll see you next year with full hearts, clear eyes.

a few of our favorites from this year:
// documentary: stutz on netflix
// movie: everything everywhere all at once
// tv show: only murders in the building on hulu
// article: the course by dave kashen
// fiction: project hail mary by andy weir
// non-fiction: the order of time by carlo rovelli
// restaurant: shukette (nyc), pidgin (london), ekaa (mumbai)
// technology: chatgpt by openai

https://photos.app.goo.gl/U3gAYThT2x9phMCK7
https://photos.app.goo.gl/3nQHeN2eR5D5fJNV8
https://photos.app.goo.gl/qFZBdrNgBmDHek8u7
https://photos.app.goo.gl/Hqm8vD7CEnJvLrMq5
https://www.netflix.com/title/81387962?trackId=259776131&trkId=259776131&src=tudum
https://a24films.com/films/everything-everywhere-all-at-once
https://www.hulu.com/series/only-murders-in-the-building
https://medium.com/@davekashen/the-course-826a94333bd5
https://smile.amazon.com/Project-Hail-Mary-Andy-Weir/dp/0593135202?sa-no-redirect=1
https://smile.amazon.com/Order-Time-Carlo-Rovelli/dp/073521610X?sa-no-redirect=1
https://www.shukettenyc.com/
https://www.pidginlondon.com/
https://www.ekaamumbai.com/
https://chat.openai.com/chat

